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i THREE WOMEN AND ONEMAN DESCRIBE RUSSIA
Between Them MORE BOOKS LOVE LETTERS TO
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Stood the Other Man
She loved him but lie knew that she be-

longed to the other man the man who was
his dearest friend in all the world. And yet,
in that hidden cave, where they had (led to
be safe from the raging storm, the girl so
fair so lovely so unhappy was the one
thing his soul desired.

Read about this conflict between love and
friendship the bitter struggle in a man's
soul that poisoned three lives.

Foes
By Mary Johnston

Uuthoref'SlR MORTIMER" Etc.

Head it and
pats it on
to a "' 'fr.

IS the story of two men David and Jonathan peopU called
'

A then, such was the beauty ot their friendship. And then
came; the war the glorious Scotch Rebellion of the olden
days. On that battlefield, in the purple mist ci the Scottish

" moors, these two men came suddenly face to face, haired
bitter and lasting kindling between them hatred where
there had been only devotion and friendship.

It is a powerful story, wonderfully told a story of a ringing
struggle for rightof pride, anger, bitterness, revenge, love
and in the end victory and reconciliation.

Get it at once at the nearest bookstore. You must not mus it.

$1.50

HARPER & BROTHERS Ct.MM.rd isi7

GUYNEMER
KNIGHT OF THE AIR

' --" f .

BY HENRY BORDEAUX
TRANSLATED BY LOUISE MOKGAN SILL

INTRODUCTION "BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT
A BIOCBAIM1ICAL INTEni'RETATION

One of the great and appealing stories to come out of the war is this
fascinating account of the great French "Ace," of his life and of his
thrilling victories in the air, inspired throughout by the author's keen

and sjinpathctic understanding of the greatest of air heroes.
FRONTISPIECE IN COLOR FROM A DRAWING OF THE "KNIGHT
OF THE AIR" BV RUZICKA. ILLUSTRATIONS IN BI.ACK AND
WHITE FROM DRAWINGS OF AERIAL SCENES. BOUND IN IIORL

ZON BLUE. GILT TOP. WRAPPER IN COLORS. $1.60.

YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS
NEW HAVEN 120 COLLEGE STREET-28- MADISON AVENUE NEW YORK

The Great NoYel

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse
By VIPENTE BLASCO IBANEZ
Authorized Translation by CHARLOTTE B. JORDAN

THIS NOVEL AS TRUE AS A HISTORY
SUni the hide off the German beait,

The beau of treachery;
Pierces his murderous heart,

The heart of Cain;
, Lays bare his tyrannical soul,

The soul of death;
Hangs Germany where mankind may see.

The scarecrow of time I

'- -- .

ofthe

. 68 1 Fifth Ave
Now York

Four Editions Are Exhausted fc" Of)
Fifth on Sale, Sixth in Press X. net

ETl JLUTTON& LO.
Xl

Great War

Publishers

ABOUT RUSSIA

Accounts of the Struggles for
Self-Expressi- by the. Slavs

Written by Observers
Tho rent Imulc nbout rtussta slnco

.March of last jcar remain to he writ-
ten, ntid It probably cannot be written
for some, vcarr In ihe meantime every
book nbout the country which nppears
Is renil enfterly by the larse ntitl

American public anxious to
understand what happened. Pour new
ones have appeared within a month,
written by obscrers of ono 1tlnd or
nnotber. They nre "fnchalned nusia, '
by Charles Kdward Uuiicll, a Socialist,
who was a member of the ltoot commlr-slo-

'The Tied Heart of Ilusla," by
Ilevslo Heatty, a correspondent of the
San I'ranclsco llulletln, who spent six
months or so of last 5 ear atudlnir con-
ditions In arlous part? of the country:
'Six Hed Months In Itu'sla, ' by Louis
lirjnnt, the wife of John Itccd, n Social- -
IM, describlnp the woik of the llnlshe-vik- l,

nnd "The City of Trouble." by
Mcrlcl Buchanan, daughter of the Ilrll-Is- h

ambassador In retrograd, who
writes fromMhe point of view of the
embassy

liich of them books Is woith while
ber.iuso each contains Information and
each approaches the subject from a point
of lev different from the others If
there Is nnv likeness It Is between the
books of Mrs Heed nnd Mr. Itussell
Tho puiposo of Mrs, Jtced scemp to have
been to Interpret tho liolshevlkl, who
nro Socialists and Internationalists, ns
s.tnpathctlcally us posslblo nnd to de-

fend what they hae set out to do
Sho denies many of tho penrattonal
stoiles that hae come out of the coun-
try and her ersIon of what happpened
Is certainly plausible. Tho Boh'hevlkl
,11 e not fiends and she Insists that thej
ale conscientiously striving for what
thej retrard ar the pood of the people
She denies Indignantly tho charge that
either I.enlne or Trotzky has received
Herman cold and she explains that the
famous old woman who was known as
the grandmother of the 1 evolution lived
fur a while In a single room on tho top
il"or of the Vlnlr I'alace, and not In
ha Czar's npartments, and that she

remained In the palace becauseTrotz-slt- j
Insisted. Most of her book was

pilnted originally In tho public Ledger
Mr Itussell Is ns sjmpathetlc with

the Bolshevlkl ns Mrs Heed lie was
the one member of the ltoot Commission
who could get In close touch with the
Huxfiau leaders and the only member
with whom those leaders hecmed to
care to deal. He traversed tho ground
tint has been traversed before In dis-
cussing the woik of tho women, tho
the f.ill of the Czar, the mission and
purpose of I.enlne nnd Trotzky, but he
does It not from the point of levv of
a newspaper writer, but fiom that of n
rtudcut of political Institutions. He has
hct out to try to explain that the Uus-sln-

nre engaged In an Industrial as
well as In .1 political revolution and
to show the dllllcultles that beset their
path Ho does It well.

Miss Ucatt's book Is a splended piece
of newspaper reporting. It Is brilliant
and Impartial. She and Mrs. itecd vvero
together when some of the events de-s- et

lbed happened. Her story Is thnt
of an observer. Mrs Heed's story Is

that u partisan of the leaders In the
revolution, They both tell of the fall
of the Constituent Assembly and of the

The Thrilling Experi-

ences of a Y. M. C. A.

Worker With theA.E.F.

i SOLDIER ,
! SILHOUETTES

VON OTJR FRONT

W mm.

It gives what the par-
ents, sisters and wives
of those at the fiont
have long craved a
look into the very heait
of the soldier. "I have
tried," says the Author,
"to show the expeiienccs
of the Hoy 'Over Theie',
on the transports, when
they land in France,
their welcome theie, the
leactions of the trench
life; something of their

e, their ,vil-lingne- ss

to serve even
unto the end; their coin-
age; their sunshine."

"

Illustrated. ?l.f2o net.

kCIIARlIS SCRIBNHfc SONS

FnFTII AVEAN84ST. NEW YORK

Kathleen Norris
Has written n story of an
unsophisticated country girl
and a man who has been
everywhere and knows
everybody. It is like a play
in its dramatic climaxes and
swift action. A woman's
faith is the inspiring motive.
Mrs. Norris has never made
a more convincing portrait
or written a better story.

Net $1.40.
At your booksellers.

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.

Josselyn's Wife

HlkSIK HKA'lTi M) CHARI.Kt HOWARD RUSSKLL
Who have written hooks nliout Rut;ia

seizure of power 1 the Uolsheviki nnd miiii JiCVr'tirtT f0both accounts must be read bv one Who t

wants :i thorough knowlidge of tho
sltunttoii

Miss Buchanan, although she Is an
nmb.issndot s daughter. Is not a. trained
writer, and her book Is net so easy to j

read as tliopo of Miss Heatty and Mrs
Ilrant, but It Is nn entertaining account
of tho experiences of a hlghlv placed

oung woman during the davs of the
revolution Sho starts with u review
of the troens hv tho Czar while he was
Mill 111 nnurr. nnd elves a Er.itihli
. - ., i...i.. .. i.iriii Una.
.',- - .,.'".,.,.,.. fn.. . ,1 1.. ..r,. ofriii iil iiiit.nij hihis-- .iV ....v
the dethronc-ment- . the story or the "f
Kcren-k- v and Kornlloff dlsigreement
nrtsimr mil nf .. mlsiinderstatidliig, tho
finliMn,. In ,Iia. ulrnnlS. flllll the IlttaikMOn w..-.- ., -

on the Winter Halnce, her fatlier s stnte-me-

to the press on the mistakes uf out

tho s nnd the desire of the
Allies, and ends with nn account of 1tl1.it

the departure from Tetrograd of the
famllv t'f the ambassador. It Is an
Interesting and informing volume as

UXi HAIi:rt nfssIA tl riiarlrs IMnanl IheHussell Ni ork. 1 Apnlcton & 1 0

M llY.I) MONTH'S IN Itl'S.SIA. Ilv Louise
llrviint New ork Oeoruo H Doran

niiBu lti'v'nT of nt-ssi-

Ileallj New Y.irl. The Century to J.
inn r(rr ok Tmifiii.vi Hy iiu

rhanan New York Charles Sirlbncr n us
Sons Jl .11

The Making of a Soldier to
The faeilitv with which America .has

taken men from civil life nnd converted
them Into soldiers of the "shock ' xnrlety
has commanded the wonder of mllllaiv for
Ilurope, not to mention ourselves A

erv thoiough explanation of the policies
nnd methods of traln-n- which bad most .1

to do with tint mllltaiy miracle Is con-

tained in 'William hlavens Mc.Ntitfs vol-

ume,

It

'The Yanks Ate Coming." It Is a
bieev poitr.iv.il of the Intimate side of the
cantonment life wlt-- i which the author
came In touch thiough his nt a
number of tho laiger encampments
chli fly Is one impressed by tho spirit
nnd enthusiasm wh.ch animates the
work of the citizen soldiers nnd their
officeis But the author does not In-

dulge In generalities to thn eontiary,
he is very specific as to the principles
and basic Ideas of the national armv, as to
to what they aie taught at the various
camps, and bow ; wh they thtli as
officers who are representatives of the
power of the people , why tho ling Is held
ns the sacred symbol of American lib-

erty, etc The volume, because of Its
simplicity of expression should have an
nppeal for all tho persons with relatives
In tho national army.
Tim YANK'S MIC rOVtl.Nfi llv William

Slnvena MeNutl Iloston 'Hie P.1B0 Com-ija-

It 50

Philip Gibbs's Dispatches
Ono of the most Illuminating and

spirited of all the war correspondents
who have won fame during the past four
vears Is Philip Glbbs. as leaders of
I'VKMMi I'tini.tc I.fiioeii aie aw art'
Many of his dispatches havo been ot
enduring historical value, presenting not
only the sweep of mllltmj events on tho
western front, but also constituting an
Informing, human account of social
aspects In war-tor- n Franco nnd among to
the various British forces In the
trenches.

The dispatches which have been In-

cluded In "From Bapaumo to Passchen-dnele- "

cover practically everything ot
Interest and Importnnco that happened
on the western battlefront during 191".
The author's facilities for obtaining re-

liable information were unusual, and
this, with his highly-traine- d news sense
and faculty of observation, gives his
book definite and unlnue value us a con- -
trti.iiiton to the ternture or tne war
Vivid accounts of the battles of Airas
and Messlnes aie snarpiv contrasted

lth annealing episodes of bravery In
n ctlqi the fortitude or me om women
of ranee, the, iiumor ot me ireiimcs.
encountets with obstreperous movie Is

men. and fighting under all klndi of

circumstances.
moM HAiwt'vti: TO

iiv riiiitn nihil. New York- - (leorga II
Dorun Company J2.30

do

The Heart of Lee
A graclousness of stle entliely In

keeping with the charm whlih charac-
terized the life of Honert V. Lee has
been attained by Wuvne Whipple In an
Intimate study of tne lemarkablo

which In everv sense was the
heart (if tho rebellion It Is entliely nn It
unbiased study which does splendid Jus-

tice to I.ce the man, T.ee the sold'fr. and
I.ee the Chiltlan -- nd that chapter
which delineates the fearful mental and
moral struggle through which I.ee went
In arriving at his decision to support the
South Is especially r.no. Equally touch-
ing Is the author's p..r-ra- of the clos-

ing 5 ears of the great southerner's life
and tlio path":, which pervaded them
Till! linAflT OP Mill 11 Wnme Whipple

Philadelphia Ocorse W Jacobs & Co. S

centi.

Rations for Every Day
Students of took books have" despaired

of finding one thnt was different. It
has remained for Thetta Quay Kranks
to produce a eook book the, like of which ahas never befote appeared. She calls It

"I),lly Jlenus for War Service," nnd In
It she has given Hirer; menus for break-
fast, luncheon and dinner for evety day
In tho ;,rar. with nil lndlcntlon of tho
sUf of the portion to be served to each aperson, together with the number of
rnlorles In the portions, In her Intro-ductl-

she estimates tho cost per
person of each of the three menus for
each ii al. For example, one dinner
wltl cost sixty-si- x cents nnd provide
1025 calories, nnother will cost forty
cents nnd provide 1010 calorics and the
third will cost only 23 9 cents, while It
gives 1015 i.ilorlcs to the eater.

The book contains n mass ot recipes,
simply set forth and easy to compre.
hend. and opposite the page of menus
for tho dns there Is a blank space for
entering the costs of tho food provided lot
While It Is written to assist In the con- -
servatlon of food during wartime, those
who have learned by practice what
economies can bo practiced without loss
of health or strength will be, likely to
flmMue noon userui vvncti peaco conies
I1A1I.Y JtKNVS roil VAN HHIlVirr Ilv"

Thetta Quay FranKs New Yor y T
'UUMin' H"- - !

IliU I O J .JllJUJT I

OF VCCFlhjajiuo
'

,'v
'

, C( ,'ro, file Point of
VWIO Of a I lieoriSt Of (I

Practical Business Man
Much has been written nbout making

clllclent, but comparatively little her
lias be, ii h.nlit iibnut one's own method

thliiKlnir Mnrltlne-nn- netlnir Hv w an- n
relieving this illrth of Introspective

"Utlng two book'? have Just been put
""ril to help the nsplmnt for success

div eloping his mental and ploslcal
faiultbs tn the end of getting the most

of them In tli.it struggle
It 111.1 v never have oicurred to you

even in our digestion nnd In jour
hours of fatigue psychology plajs Its
little part, and et not so little nt that,

lldgar .lames Swift will convince oti
should v nil read his "Pschology and

Dav s Work ' It reall opens one's
eves to learn how persistently psclioi
ogv Interpolates Itself Into most every-

thing we come to do, even Into m tlons
which one would think quite devoid of the
thought processes. All of which behooves

in our quest of efllciency to sui render
ourselves now and then to Introspective
thinking which may bo the means of
removing great obstacles from our road

success Vmong other Interesting
topics, the iiuthoi has a good dial to s.ij
nbout the pschology of learning,
cuiiosltles of memory and suggestions

its improvement, and the part habit
pluvs in one's preparation for tfllclenc

So muiiv persons are wont to regard
succc-s'fu- l buslnchs mnn as a curious

combination of flint nnd soullessness that
1 plealng to come acrosi a man of

commeiclal nffalrs discoursing on the
spiritual side of success. In his 'T.iving

Creative Life" Joseph II Appel en-

deavors to establish thn thesis that all
creative power, that power which has
mndo possible the great Industrial nnd
commeiclal achievements, comes from
within, from the forco of
original thought Successful men, be
snvs. built ui their machinery of suc
cess through thought, application nnd
bard work, and then give themselves up

the creative power wmen runs uie
ninrhlnc This volume Is not so abstract

a brief digest would lead one to be
lieve, and hns lidded foico In coming
from a man who really has done things.
I'SYCH OI.OO Y NI Till! DAY'S WORK

Ily Hdffar Jnmr s Sivift New York. Charles
rrlbner's Sens 12

LIVING Till! rltr.ATIVn T.irK Ilv Insenll
II Ainiet New Yolk llobert it JIcDrlde

Co It 50

Throw Physic to the Dogs
It Is not at nil fashionable these davs

not to be well, and It's positively
nntedlluvlin not to know what's causing
tho trouble with our "Innards" when
vou aren't well. 1'or those who are
curious to know all nbout their various
Indispositions, a perusal of "Thiow
Physic to tho Dogs' will nt least prove
suggestive This volume Is dedicated to
the attainment and preservation of
health by diet and 11 coirect handling of
the body, the mnln theme of which l the
banishment of the Injuries of cathartics
Some, succestlons for menus calculated

eliminate physical disorders bring this
new health book to a close
THROW PHYSIC TO Till: DOGS ll

fleorsn and Alice l!ort n New Yorn
11 Di un C'lmuauv if

Soldier Silhouettes
Admitting the of stoiles of

trench life, descriptions of the actual
scenes of battle and alt that. It never-
theless Is refreshing to como across a
somewhat philosophical study of the re
action of the expediences of battle Uon
tho thoughts and behavior of our Amer- -

lean soldiers. Such a study, In a nut
shell, nio the "Soldier Silhouettes,"
brought Jnto relief by a Y M. V A
worker at the front True, the author

concerned chiefly with tho religious
reactions upon tho thousands of men he
w'orked with, but at the same time his
"silhouettes" letleet tho comradeships,
tho lojaltles, pleasantries and even come-
dies that belong to life Just ns

tho heart-rendin- g scenes of battle
SOI.UIHIl SIMIOCErTK ON OCIt TRONT

Hv VVllltnm I. MhlKer New York
Charles Hcrlbner a .sons M -- 5

Last Days of Jesus
A helpful book. eieclall n this

time of great stress, is Dr I.viimn Ab-

bott's "The I.ast riajs of Jesus 1'hrlst "
Is a series of sevin meditations, each

prefaced by a selected poem nnd fol-

lowed by a prajer, on tho main truths
affecting our beliefs and lives brought
out In tho closing scenes of our Sa-

viour's life. It will help to dispel doubts,
stiengthen faith, and lead to greater
service and sacrifice. To many who are
at the front facing death it would prove
most encouraging and Inspiring.
TUB LAST DAYS Or JESUS CHRIST Ry

l.snian Abbott. New York K. I' Dut-to-

& Co 00 cents.

The Great Expectancy
Another of tho "little books" Just off

tho press Is Margaret Prcscott Mon-
tague's "Tho (Ircat l'.Npectano," which
first made Its appearance In the col-

umns of the Atlantic Monthly as one of
series of papers nbout the effec"t of

tho war on a secluded southern valley.
The special message, which is holds!
seemed to make its publication In some
permanent form desirable The author
describes "The Greater KNptctancy" as

fuller Incarnation of the spirit, nnd
she pictures many souls ns uneasy In
the expectation of sonio great develop-
ment to arise from tho war At the end
she asks: "What does the future hold?"
And sho answers: "Agony, death nnd
war. no doubt, but also our souls, clod
and the Oreut I5xrectanc."
Tin: ORKAT KXI'ECTANCT. 11) Msrsaret

I'reseott MimtiiKuc, New York 13. 1 Out- -

ton Compum, 3.1 cents

" Christmas Picture, Book
15. Hod Smith has his stoo
Noah's ark In pictures In a volume

which ho calls "After They Came Out
of the Ark. There ore twenty-tw- o'

delightfully humorous colored plates,
with brief explanatory text. The nrt will j

gratify the ndults and tne numor win
please the children.
AlUKR THF.Y PAMP. Ol'T Of Till! AH1C

lit K Hoyil Smlili Nh YorU O l
1 u'ium's Suns, t.Z'i.

WALT milTMAN

'Those Written by a Brilliant
English Woman Are

. Printed at Last
There will alw.vjs be dls.igieemen'

about thn proprlrtv of publishing the
Intlmntc love letters of the dead Thomas
u, Hained, who has edited the letters
of Mrs Anno Oilchrlsl, widow of Alex-
ander (Illchrlst to Walt Whitman offers

'

n hnlf npolagv for maklmr them public
b citing precedents nnd Insisting that
"one muRt lo"k upon thlf form of

biographical material as a well- -

established, if not a valuable, convention
of letters " '

What Mrs Gilchrist thought of other
eyes seeing her confession of love fr
Whitman we know, for In writing of her
fear that her first letters hnd not '

reached him, she wrote "I rnnnnt j

face the thought of these words1 of ut-

termost trust nnd love having fallen1
Intli other hand" ('.in both be slmplv
lost" Could any man suffer n Ii.im'
curlositj to make him ko n,r.inl treaeh- -

erously cruel? It seems to cut nnd then
burn me." Vet In spite of this Mr
Hartifd prints the only one of there
letters that he could find and he would
(loucs, i1!lX0 printed the otb-- r If H

had been In his possession Whitman
kept most, If not all. of the Utters tli.ft
he received from this gifted admirer
When she came to I'hlladelphl.i In 1870
anj ,Cmalnecl hero till ISTS he called
on her rrequentiv iinu tnc irienusnip
continued until her death tn 1835 But
he did not love her enough t, inarrv

It Is explained that in lSGt he
had fallen ml ovo with a married
w Oman to vv bom ho remained loval ill
though they were never nble to nal'
their mutual affection. It was to hei
that he wiote "Out of the rolling ocean.
the crowd," a lyric of poignant grief,
nt separation '

Mrs Gllclulst became a passionate
admirer of Whltmnn's poetr In 1869,
when sho flrfct came across It She
wiote to W. M. Hossettl. who gave her
tho volume, that until she lead It she
'had not dieamed that words could
ceaso to be vvoids nnd become elcctr'i
atrealns jk0 these" She later wiote
nn cf.s.iv of appreciation published In

the Boston Hadlcal In Ma, 1870. In
which the enlarges upon this sentence
and In her letters to Whitman she con-

fessed that ns revealed In what be bad
wiltten he was her ideal nnd besought
him to irako her his wife and tile
mother of his chlldicn '

If we pass over tho propiktv of pub-
lishing the most Intimate of the letterB
evei admirer of tho great poet will
welcome this contribution to Whitman
lltciature N'o ono has sunendeied
more completely to hlsr m.ihteiv than
Mr? flllchrlst, nnd she did it when
most of the other people qualified to
pass Judgment on his merits were rldi
cullng him, attacking htnr or passing
him by In scorn
flllJ I.ETTKnS OF iK Oil l llltlST

A.N1 WAl.T WHITMAN l.dllwl b
Ihtnnastt llarned Harden 1'iU Double
daj I'.iBe A. Co JJ

STrvU V" jl
If the supreme function of

tragedy be, as the Gieeks de-

clared, to arouse in us pity and
terror, it is not as, an artist alone
that Louis Raemaekcrs will go
down into history. The scathing
iiony jf his carieatuies stirs us,
by the subtlest of all methods, to
a" sense of shame and of horror:
he has laid bale tho very soul of
Ameiica in her passion of pto-te.- st

against unbearable wiongs.
AMERICA IX THE WAK, pub-
lished by The Century Company,
contains over one hundred of his
unmatchable cartoons, printed in
color and accompanied by text
from men and women of distinc-
tion. It is a book for all time.

To be taken behind the .scenes
is always fascinating, nnd never
more so than in the case of the
newspaper woild; but THE
STOKY Of "THE Sl" as told
by Finnk M. O'Brien and pub-
lished by (ieorye II. Doran Com-pan- y,

is much moro even than the
intimate narrative of the building
of a gieat daily. Its story isi
the story of tho city where it
was born and of the famous per-
sonalities that grew up with it,
related with such vivacity as to
form a veritable human docu-
ment, endowed with wit and color
and chaim.

Ghost stoiies, like the super-
natural beings that flit through
them, are bound by no limitations
of time. .1. Wulker McSpadden,
editor, and Thomas Y. Croicell
Company, publishers, aie to be
congratulated in bringing to-
gether the literary masterpieces
of their kind under the title
FAMOUS GHOST STORIES. No
psychical research phenomena
these, with the crudities and
puerilities of the parvenu, but
honest - to - goodne.s.s apparitions
whose power to chill the blood has
been vouched for by delightedly
shuddering geneiations.

Who has not sought the Blue
Bird that phantom of desiie for
the happiness that must eternally
lure us on? And who has in-

vested the time-ol- d allcgorv with
such enchantment as Maeter-
linck? In THE BETROTHAL.
a sequel to his former fantasy,
published by Dodd, Mead & Com-
pany and about to be staged by
Winthrop Ames, he touches again
both the heart and the imagina-
tion in his tale of the quest of
Tyltyl, now grown to man's
estate, for the mate about whom
his boyish dreams have centered.

Ring Lardner is more than a
humorist he is a character
sketch artist, if ever a writer was
one; and his cx-st- of the White
Sox team has became almost a
national institution. In TREAT
'EM HOUGH, just issued by The
Uobbs-Merrl- ll Company, we are
initiated into the mysteries of the
breaking in of a private. The
letters of our old pal, now "Jack
the Kaiser Killer," to his ever
faithful "Friend Al," are as naive
and as excruciatingly funny as
over in their descriptions of tho
little amenities' of camp life,
with side lights on married lifo
thiough the ever-diverti- Flor-ri- e.

jP
Jl: VJdtft, M Cri

"What of America?" asked the world. Our boy3 have
answered.

"What of America?" we now ask ourselves.

William allen white
answers in his new novel

IN THE HEART
OF A FOOL

I he new book splendidly carries out the promise
of "A Certain Rich Man." It portrays the life of a
typical middle western town, from its fust settle-
ment on the open prairie to its present state of a
flourishing industrial center. Here the spiritual
drama of America is played, with its clash of ideals
so vividly brought into the light in the throes of
the Great War. The final triumph of the new
American ideal social justice, an equal share tor
all in the higher spiritual life, is boldly proclaimed
in a story of most absorbing interest.

IN THE HEART
OF A FOOL

By WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE
Author of "A Certain Rich Man"

On sale today at all bookstores, $1.60

THE MACM1LLAN COMPANY Publishers New York

The Boreham Cult Is Growing.

ESSAYS BV F.
Join American Reader

W. BOREHAM

THE SILVER SHADOW
I'. VV. lliirrliHin touches midline nblili he does not adorn with the
xpnrkllng hrlKhtnen of a Punrtli of Jul) Itoniiin rnndle. Ills
books of essnjK bine ulreiidy won for lilni h wide popularity In
I'.nKtaml and lie Is ruplillt bring discovered in Amerlrn.

THE GOLDEN MILESTONE
One reviewer Mild of llnrrlimn's essnjsl "ustrnlla seeins to tome
of us liter the edge of the horizon, miMile ,,f the world wherein we
live, nnd for such h book to tome out of Hint y and unknown
lunil, sinning nnd Hushing Its nuj Into nur hearts, bringing qnalnt
niirrlls, genuine wisdom, and stlinillntlng Ideas, nltnost takes pur

breath uwn.i."

THE LUGGAGE OF LIFE
1li.Tr U h iiunlnl humor tlint alnnvn plnyn about the horizon of
Ilnrrhiiiit'M tlintiifht like hrnt lightning;. You htul better reud him
nloml, for tf jou don't the family v,U keep Interrupting you all the
while to ask what the joke U, If oil hate 11 confirmed for
human nuture aiul like to look nn it through lennrg of humor and
hi mpiithj ttt utiiuninteil ultli Air. Itorrhnm,

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE HILL
AND HOME AGAIN

of one of the itorehuii. bookN the London Quarterly Review id
' V moat ftiiKKrntlble person I thU Titmnnlun enaylM. To him every

event nnd object I. , wherever hl jtlnme strikes It ricochets
to nomethtiij? ee, IIU ee U like the poet's, which f.een a
hnnfflnsr on the ; like 8h.tkeNpenre'N. to nhtrli the whole
Mreet In n niiiM,ueruJe when lie punter b. An expert derlver of
thought, from thing nml llliihtrutor of hleuM by thlugit U Iloreham.
Me bis the gift nf Mom "

l.'nio. (loth bimllng. 1'IJt OI.I Mi;, N KT, $1.35. TOSTPATD.
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Order from the nearest Addre

Case of the
United States against Germany

As Set Forth by

JAMKS BROWN SCOTT, A.M., J.U.D., LL.D.
'resident of the American nstitutc of International Law,

Major and Judge-Advocat- e, V. S. Army
IN THUKC VOLUMKS BASED OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS

Diplomatic Correspondence Between the
United States and Germany. ' $o
CONTAINS the diplomatic correspondence between the United States

nnd ilcrniiiny Thin correspondence forms the background for all the
I'resldent mid and wroto to Oermani and Is, In n tery real sense the
case of the I'nlted Stmts against German

A Survey of International Relations
Between the United States and

Germany. Net $3.00

CONSIDI'HS '" nair.itle form, each Untie as nn episode and en

it In the llRht of tho correspondence, the practice of nations, and
the ilews of publlilsts, Includlnir those of llermnny C)er 100 pares of
translation from licrinan authorities showing the German conceptions
of the unite nnd International lnwr.ar Bhen

In th admirable urie Dr Isioit
1ms then us the most ciinuirehenaltr and
Inost tliorouuhlv documented exposition
i( the relations nf tll United States to

Hie (Ireat War which lm been published
It l tbrouKhont im.larljrln Its

uuthod and workmanlike in lt esecu- -

President Wilson's Foreign Policy
Messages, Addresses, Papers. A' $3-5-

0

CONTAINS the inessaRes, uddresses nnd papers of President Wilson,
alntlnc In his own words, every principle which, before nnd since our
tpt ranee lnln Ibo wur. be has deemed estentlRl lii a Just and permanent
settlement of the Issues Involved.

In a brief explanatory note to ,eeji
successive paper or address -- the full
text of which is reproduced Ui makes
Its particular relation to tho rest ama-ipul- y

eleiir T.aeh annotation Is a mar-".- I

of brevltv, releuincy and aehntarshln.
Without ever beln arsumentatlve, with

His

tnste

poem

ON

linn . The volume la quits In.dispensable to the International lawyer,
will le extreinelv useful to the historian
find lias inuth Interest for the centralreader " llim IlaUd Jayne Hill In the
.liurrfruii Joitrocif of iilernatloaal Ltm.

out even dtpartlnc from the Impartial,
Judicial tnna tnal i naraetrrlsed nia pre-
vious works, Mr Hcott has contrlvea lpt
present mf iihi rvuiici ,i. .ijnirinporarx
Vnierltan history In manner that vrffl
educate. Interest and Inspire avcry true
American " VMlatelpMa Yen.
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